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Abstract

The expression pattern of six genes (phenylalanine-ammonia-lyase, PAL, chalcone synthase, CHS, flavanone 3-hydroxylase,
F3H, dihydroflavonol 4-reductase, DFR, anthocyanidin synthase, ANS, UDP-glucose-flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase, UFGT)
was studied, together with the accumulation of total flavonoids and anthocyanins in developing olive (Olea europaea L.) fruit.
Flavonoid concentration showed the highest values in young fruit whereas anthocyanins accumulated at ripening, in
particular in epicarp tissue, concurrently with an up-regulation of UFGT. PAL, CHS, F3H, and UFGT were expressed at
the early stages of fruit development when DFR and ANS transcripts were not detected. DFR was induced in the epicarp at
the onset of ripening and color change, while ANS transcripts were extremely abundant at a more advanced stage. A
coordinated up-regulation of the genes involved in the last steps of anthocyanin biosynthesis was observed in ripe olives.
These results suggest that DFR and ANS, together with UFGT, might represent key elements in the regulation of
anthocyanin biosynthesis in olives, and that the expression pattern of these two genes could be used to monitor, at the
molecular level, the evolution of ripening in fruits of this species.
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Introduction

Phenolic compounds represent a complex mixture in

both olive fruits and oil, their derived product. These

compounds are responsible for the anti-atherogenic

and anti-cancerogenic effects, and for the antioxidant

properties of olive oil, one of the major constituents

of the Mediterranean diet (Tripoli et al. 2005;

Hashim et al. 2008; Llorente-Cortes et al. 2010).

Several parameters affect olive fruit phenolic con-

tent and these include genotype, pedoclimatic condi-

tions, agronomic techniques (e.g. irrigation,

fertilization), and the developmental stage of the

drupe (Briante et al. 2002; Vinha et al. 2005;

Aganchich et al. 2007; Tognetti et al. 2008; D’Andria

et al. 2009; Sgromo et al. 2010; Assab et al. 2011;

Rewald et al. 2011). Flavonoids, including flavonols,

anthocyanins, and tannins, are an important class of

phenolic compounds since they have many biological

functions (Schijlen et al. 2004). Anthocyanins but also

flavonols, which act as their co-pigments, are respon-

sible for specific colors of plant tissues, and the

accumulation of these pigments in fruit (together with

the degradation of chlorophyll) is an important

determinant of maturation and ripeness in several

species including olive.

The biosynthetic pathway of anthocyanins has

been extensively investigated in different species,

such as petunia, snapdragon, maize, and grape

(Quattrocchio et al. 1993; Deboo et al. 1995; Boss

et al. 1996; Bradley et al. 1998). Two classes of genes

are required for anthocyanin production, the struc-

tural genes that encode the enzymes that directly

participate in anthocyanin synthesis and, more in

general, in flavonoid formation, and the regulatory

genes that control the transcription of structural

genes. Transcriptional control plays an important

role in regulating overall flavonoid biosynthesis

(Koes et al. 2005), and the activities of enzymes in

the anthocyanin pathway are under developmental

and tissue-specific control (van Tunen et al. 1988).

In olive, preliminary studies on basic mechanisms

regulating phenolic compounds have been recently

performed although the molecular mechanisms
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involved in the regulation of flavonoid biosynthesis is

still unknown. Using large-scale transcriptome profil-

ing, specific genes involved in flavonoid and terpenoid

pathways have been shown to be differentially

expressed during fruit development (Alagna et al.

2009; Galla et al. 2009). The temporal expression of

two genes (chalcone syntase, CHS, and anthocyani-

din synthase, ANS) was analyzed in olive fruit at five

different stages without studying tissue-specific ex-

pression (Ferrante et al. 2004). Besides these works,

no studies have been performed to identify genes

playing a major role in the regulation of the entire

flavonoid biosynthetic pathway in olive fruit. This

knowledge would have important agronomic implica-

tions. Indeed, understanding themolecular regulation

of flavonoid, in general, and in particular, anthocya-

nin, biosynthesis could be useful to manage olive

harvest, enhance quality, and maximize yield. In

addition, the isolation of flavonoid gene sequences

and the analysis of their expression are essential to

identify the agronomic and environmental factors

regulating their expression throughout olive fruit

development. This information can be used to set

up strategies that eventually modulate flavonoid

content in olives and, consequently, improve,

health-related properties of olive oil.

Based on these considerations, the present work

was aimed at elucidating some aspects of flavonoid

metabolism, and identifying the gene(s) that may

play a key role at the transcriptional level in the

biosynthetic pathway of anthocyanins in olive fruits.

Materials and methods

Plant material

Fruit was sampled in 2008 from Olea europaea (L.)

(cv Leccino) trees cultivated near Lucca (Italy) at 4

weeks after flowering (WAF) (before pit hardening),

9 WAF (after pit hardening), 12 WAF (mature fruit,

green epicarp pigmentation), and 16 WAF (ripe

fruit, about 50% epicarp pigmentation change). At 4

and 9 WAF, the entire pericarp was collected,

whereas epicarp and mesocarp were collected sepa-

rately at 12 and 16 WAF. All samples were frozen

with liquid nitrogen and stored at7808C until use.

All analyses were performed using three replicates

consisting of a pool of 10 homogeneous fruits.

RNA extraction

Fruit tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen using a

mortar and pestel. RNA was isolated using the

RNeasy Plant RNA Isolation Kit (Qiagen, Venlo,

Netherlands). RNA was eluted with 50 ml of ddH2O

and stored at7808C until use. The functional

quality of the extracted RNA was evaluated by

agarose gel electrophoresis with ethidium bromide

staining. Purity of RNA was checked measuring

absorbance ratio (280/260 nm) with values ranging

from 1.6 to 1.9.

Isolation of UFGT and F3H sequences

Reverse Transcriptase (RT)-PCR was used to isolate

UDP-glucose-flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase (UFGT)

cDNA from total RNA of fruit at 16 WAF. RNA was

treated with DNase using the Turbo DNA-free kit.

First-strand cDNA was synthesized using M-MLV

Retrotranscriptase following the manufacturer’s in-

structions (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, USA). The

amplification mix was prepared using the GoTaq

protocol (Promega, Fitchburg, USA). For PCR

reaction, sense (50-TGGGTGTCATTTTGGA-

CYGC-30) and antisense (50-GGCCTGCAAAT-

CATRGG-30) primers were used based on the

alignments of some UFGT cDNA sequences from

different species present in the NCBI database. The

following cycle conditions were used: 30 s at 948C,

35 s at 508C, 30 s at 728C for 35 cycles. An amplified

fragment of approximately 710 bp was cloned in

Teasy vector (Promega), sequenced, and compared at

the nucleotide sequence level using Blast analysis

available on the NCBI website.

Flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H) EST was isolated

from forward- and reverse-subtracted libraries ob-

tained by Galla et al. (2009). The complete analysis

was carried out using CLC Combined Workbench 3

software. The EST sequences of phenylalanine-

ammonia-lyase (PAL), chalcone synthase (CHS),

dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR), and anthocyanidin

synthase (ANS) were downloaded from the NCBI

website. Multiple alignments were performed using

ClustalW (http://align.genome.jp/).

Gene expression analysis

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis was carried out

according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Re-

verse Transcription System, Promega). A pair of

primers was designed for each of the six flavonoid

biosynthetic genes analyzed (Table I).

Quantum 18S RNA (Universal kit, Life Technol-

ogies Inc.) was used as housekeeping gene. The

following cycle conditions were adapted for each

gene following the instructions of the kit. The PCR

products were separated by electrophoresis on 1.5%

agarose gels. Amplification mix was prepared using

GoTaq protocol (Promega). The amplification pro-

ducts were scanned and quantified using the

Quantity One software (BioRad, Hercules, USA).

The relative expression level for each target gene was

determined as band intensity relative to the house-

keeping gene (transcript ratio).
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Total anthocyanin quantification

Frozen fruit tissue (100 mg) was ground in a pre-

chilled mortar and extracted into 5 ml methanolic

HCl (1%) and incubated overnight at 48C in

darkness. After centrifugation at 5000 RCF for

5 min, the supernatant was filtered and used for

spectroscopic analysis. Concentration of anthocya-

nins was expressed as cyanidin-3-glucoside equiva-

lents determined with a spectrophotometer at

535 nm using an extinction coefficient of 29.600.

The entire procedure was repeated three times for

each developmental stage analyzed.

Total flavonoid quantification

One gram of ground olive tissues was mixed with

40 ml of hexane and agitated for 4 min; the upper

phase was recovered and the extraction was repeated

twice successively with the lower phase. Flavonoid

compounds were extracted with 80 ml of 80% (v/v)

methanol containing 0.04% (w/v) sodium metabisul-

phite. The mixture was agitated for 5 min, and then

centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 RCF to separate the

hydromethanolic phase. This procedure was repeated

three times using the same tissue; the hydrometha-

nolic phases were then combined and filtered.

Flavonoid content was measured using different

dilutions of catechins as a standard. The test was

performed in a 5-ml final solution containing: 500 ml

MilliQ water, 150 ml NaNO2 5%. After 5 min, AlCl3
10% was added. The reaction was ended with 1 ml of

1M NaOH after 6 min of incubation, and absorbance

measured at 510 nm. The analysis was repeated three

times for each developmental stage.

Statistical analysis

Mean values and correspondent standard deviations

of three RT-PCRs were calculated using the Quan-

tity One software (BioRad). Statistical analysis was

performed using one way-ANOVA and LSD as

post-hoc test (P5 0.05). The same descriptive para-

meters were determined for total flavonoid content

using three independent fruit pools for each devel-

opmental stage analyzed.

Results

EST isolation and sequence analyses

To isolate a portion of the UFGT cDNA sequence,

degenerate primers through alignment between

cDNA sequences from Vitis vinifera and Forsythia x

intermedia were designed. The 50 primer covered

position 408–428 in the Forsythia x intermedia

complete coding sequence, while the 30 primer

covered position 986–1006. PCR analyses performed

using these primers yielded a single band of 711 bp.

Amplification products were cloned in Promega

Teasy vector and four clones containing a 711–bp

fragment were sequenced and found to be identical.

Using ClustalW software, the cDNA fragment

exhibited an aligned score of 30.3 when aligned to

the correspondent gene of Forsythia x intermedia. The

deduced protein exhibited for the same parameter a

value of 75.9 in comparison with the ortholog protein

of Forsythia x intermedia (Figure 1).

UFGT partial sequence was deposited in the NCBI

database with accession number EU562294. Partial

cDNA sequences of the other flavonoid genes

analyzed were compared with homolog sequences

present in the NCBI databank. The olive sequence of

DFR showed 90% identity to the homolog sequence

of Forsythia x intermedia. For F3H, Blast analysis

showed close similarities between this partial se-

quence and the ones from other species such as

Camelia sinensis (81% identity), Sinningia cardinalis

(80% identity), Gossypium hirsutum (80% identity),

Malus domestica, Prunus persica, V. vinifera (78%

identity with each). Olive PAL cDNA showed highest

similarity with hortologs in several other species, such

as Osmathus flagrans (95% identity), Nicotiana taba-

cum (81% identity), Ipomea batatas (79% identity).

Interestingly, the olive CHS showed the highest (78%

identity) similarity with the V. vinifera hortolog, while

ANS displayed the highest similarity (89% identity)

with the correspondent sequence of Forsythia x

intermedia.

Expression pattern of flavonoid genes

Expression of the six selected genes was determined in

fruit sampled at four developmental stages (Figure 2).

For the last two stages, epicarp and mesocarp were

analyzed separately. Data indicated that the consid-

ered genes are differentially expressed during olive

fruit development. PAL expression was high at the

Table I. Genes and primers used in semi-quantitative PCR

analyses.

Gene Primers

PAL F 50-CGCCGTGCTTACCCCTCCGTGG-30

R 50-TGAAGCCAAGCCAGAACCAACAGCC-30

CHS F 50-TCATGATGTACCAACAGGGCTGCTTCG-30

R 50-GGCCGCTCCACCCCAATCACC-30

DFR F 50-GCTTCTGGCTTCATCGGCTCATGG-30

R 50-CTCCTTCACATCCGTGGATTGCTTCGT -30

F3H F 50-TCCCATTGCTTAGATAATGACCATGGTCC-30

R 50-GTGAATTTCTATCCAAAATGCCCGCAG

ANS F 50-AGGTCTAACAAGCAAAATACTATCGGCAC-30

R 50-CCTCACCTTCTCTTTATTCACAAGCCCTC-30

UFGT F 50-TCGTCAGTGGAGATTCAGACCAGGAATGC-30

R 50-TCACCAGTTTCGAGTACTTCTGCCAATGC-30
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first sampling date (4 WAF) and then slightly

decreased, remaining stable throughout develop-

ment. No difference between epicarp and mesocarp

PAL transcript accumulation was observed in ripen-

ing fruit (12 and 16 WAF). CHS, the first gene of the

flavonoid biosynthetic pathway, was expressed at 4

WAF and did not show any significant transcrip-

tional changes during fruit development, with the

exception of the last sampling date (16 WAF) when a

significant increase was detected in the epicarp. A

similar trend was observed for F3H and UFGT that

was transcribed in young fruit, and showed an

enhanced expression in both mesocarp and epicarp

at 16 WAF. A different expression pattern was

Figure 1. ClustalW output for the alignment of the UFGT protein sequences from Olea europaea (partial) and Forsythia x intermedia

(complete). Symbol ‘‘*’’ means identical aminoacids, ‘‘:’’ means conserved substitutions, ‘‘.’’ means semi-conserved substitutions.

Figure 2. Expression of PAL, CHS, F3H, DFR, ANS, and UFGT genes in olive (Olea europaea) fruit at four different development stages

(the weeks after flowering, WAF, are indicated). The values indicate the ratio between the specific gene and the 18S housekeeping gene.

Within each gene, different letters indicate statistically significant differences between developmental stages according to t-test LSD.

Standard deviations are indicated for each mean value.
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detected for DFR and ANS. In fact, neither was

expressed at 4 and 9 WAF in the pericarp, and at 12

WAF in the mesocarp. Specific mRNA accumula-

tion (more abundant for DFR) was observed in the

epicarp starting at 12 WAF, and marked increases

were evident for transcripts of both genes in both

tissues sampled at 16 WAF (Figure 2).

Flavonoid and anthocyanin quantification

Flavonoids were present in fruit tissues at the early

stages of growth and development (Figure 3A).

At 9 WAF, their level dramatically increased

reaching the highest concentration; a significant

decrease was observed thereafter. Levels were similar

in epicarp and mesocarp at both of the last

developmental stages analyzed, with an increasing

trend (although statistically not significant) in the

epicarp at 16 WAF. Anthocyanin concentration was

low in the pericarp at 4 and 9 WAF, and in both

mesocarp and epicarp at 12 WAF (Figure 3B).

At ripening, the epicarp, but not the mesocarp,

showed a significant increment in anthocyanin

concentration.

Discussion

This work was aimed at determining what genes play

a major role in the transcriptional regulation of the

flavonoid pathways in olive fruit. PAL is a key

enzyme for the synthesis of phenylpropanoids since it

catalyses the deamination of phenylalanine, thus

producing trans-cinnamate. This is a common

passage to the biosynthetic pathways of all poly-

phenols that show the highest accumulation in the

early developmental stages of many fruits including

olive (Alagna et al. 2009). In Vitis and Arabidopsis,

PAL is encoded by multigene families (Sparvoli et al.

1994; Olsen et al. 2008), and gene family members

may be differentially regulated in plant tissues. As far

as we know, no data were previously reported on

PAL expression in olive fruit where specific tran-

script accumulation was high at four WAF and then

decreased during further fruit development. A higher

Figure 3. Total flavonoid (A) and anthocyanin (B) concentration in olive (Olea europaea) cv Leccino fruit development determined at four

different developmental stages (the weeks after flowering, WAF, are indicated). Different letters in each panel indicate statistically significant

differences between developmental stages according to t-test LSD Standard deviations are indicated for each mean value.
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accumulation of PAL transcripts during the early

developmental stages could be related to the high

concentration of phenol compounds (e.g., hydro-

xytyrosol and other low-molecular weight phenols)

detected in young fruits (Agati et al. 2005). The

flavonoid content of olive fruit appears to be quite

low if compared with other phenolic classes (e.g.

secoiridoids such as oleoeuropein) (Romani et al.

1999). The accumulation pattern showed a high

flavonoid concentration in young fruit when CHS,

the first committed enzyme of the flavonoid pathway,

is actively transcribed: this behavior is similar to that

observed in citrus (Moriguchi et al. 2001) and apple

(Renard et al. 2007) fruit. In general, previous

studies performed in other crop species showed that

flavonoids and their glycosides accumulate until

tissues and organs cease to grow and then start

decreasing (Kamsteeg et al. 1980; Castillo et al.

1992). Our data on CHS and F3H expression at

ripening confirm the findings of Galla et al. (2009)

who reported a coordinated up-regulation of key

genes (including CHS and F3H) related to antho-

cyanin biosynthetic pathway at the veraison (onset of

ripening) stage. Interestingly, UFGT followed a

similar pattern of expression, since it appeared

activated at the earliest developmental stage analyzed

(four WAF), and remained stable during the

subsequent stages of fruit development. At ripening,

it showed an up-regulation in both mesocarp and

epicarp. This confirms previous data showing that

flavonoid genes are differentially regulated during

fruit development, and that some differences among

species are present. Studies in grape berry showed

that the expression of several genes, with the

exception of UFGT, was detected at 4 WAF

followed by a reduction from 6 to 8 WAF (Boss

et al. 1996). UFGT appeared to be regulated

independently and activated only at veraison, sug-

gesting that, in grapes, the major control point in this

pathway is at the final step of anthocyanin biosynth-

esis (Boss et al. 1996). Besides the increase of

expression in both mesocarp and epicarp at ripening,

we observed that UFGT is also transcribed in young

fruit when anthocyanins are not accumulating,

suggesting that this gene might be involved in other

processes in addition to anthocyanin synthesis. In

strawberry, the presence of several genes encoding

UDP-requiring enzymes involved in the biosynthesis

of different products has been hypothesized (Man-

ning 1998). Besides the ripening-associated antho-

cyanin formation, glycosyltransferases may catalyze

the addition of sugar moieties to other phenylpropa-

noids, such as flavonols and flavanols. Whether or

not this is the case for young olive fruit remains to be

elucidated. Other hypothesized roles of UDP-depen-

dent enzymes are related to the regulation of auxin

concentration through glycosylation. Ester-conju-

gated IAA has been detected in strawberry recepta-

cles, and glycosylation could be a mechanism for

regulating the concentration of free IAA in the fruit

(Manning 1998). Thus, we cannot exclude that in

olive fruit an early expression of UFGT might be

related to similar processes, while the increase of its

expression (together with that of other flavonoid

genes) regulates anthocyanin biosynthesis at ripen-

ing.

In both strawberry and grape berries, a general up-

regulation of flavonoid genes occurs in immature

fruit and the same set of genes, with the addition of

UFGT, is induced at veraison (Boss et al. 1996;

Manning 1998). Our results showed that DFR and

ANS were not expressed at the early stages of fruit

development, and started to be transcribed only at

the onset of ripening. Up-regulation of these genes

was also detected by Galla et al. (2009) and Alagna

et al. (2009) in their genomics approaches to study

olive fruit development. According to transcript

profiling, ANS and DFR appear to be key elements

of regulation for the activation of anthocyanin

biosynthesis in olive fruit. Tsuda et al. (2004)

suggested that DFR (together with CHS) may

represent the key regulatory genes in the process of

anthocyanin biosynthesis in mature red-skinned

peach fruit. At 12 WAF, ANS and DFR were

expressed only in the epicarp where the color change

starts well in advance compared with the mesocarp

when olives approach the ripening stage (Figure 3B).

Taken together, these data reinforce the hypothesis

of a crucial role played by DFR and ANS genes that,

together with UFGT, could be used to monitor, in

terms of specific transcript accumulation, the evolu-

tion of ripening in olive fruit. It is known that in

grape and apple, polyphenol biosynthetic genes are

regulated by different transcription factors (Takos

et al. 2006; Bogs et al. 2007). A large amount of

evidence has accumulated regarding transcription

factors and the corresponding cis-acting elements

that control the expression of phenylpropanoid

biosynthetic genes (Deluc et al. 2008; Hichri et al.

2011). In olive fruit, no orthologs of these transcrip-

tion factors have been isolated yet. However, it is

possible that a similar combinatorial interaction of

these types of transcription factors regulates antho-

cyanin biosynthesis. Based on the results presented

here, we hypothesize the existence, also in olive, of

several types of transcription factors differentially

involved during fruit development and ripening in

the modulation of flavonoid gene expression.
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